
THE WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS ASP BONDS.

pJ-e- Vtorlc. Nov. 2. There was a
weak opening- to the stock market this
morning. The trader resumed their
beamish "tactics, but uey matte nine
impression on values, the decline rang-
ing from to 3 per cent. The advance
was most pronoun oed In the Indus-
trials. Sue-ar- . .however, was the most
active stock on the list and dropped
to 100 the lowest point of the week,
The old stories about unsatisfactory
trade conditions were used against ttie
stock. Near the .closeii however, there
was some dlsposIWon to cover and the
eariy toss avas recovered. Louisville
and Nashville fell 4: Atchison, 1. The
Grangers Trunk Liinea and Anthra-cite- s

were all fractionally Jowec for
a time, but near he close rallied, with
Surus and 'improved to . Total
ales were 118,00b shares.
The range of today's prices for th

stock of the New York stock mar-
ket ars given below. The quotations are
furnished du 11. Dlm-nlc-

manager for William Linn. Alien
Co., stock brokers, 41J Sprues street,
Bcranton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clot---
- in, est. est. lng.

Am. Tobacco Co 904 80 '4
Am. Simar Reg Co.NW1 Ml MO Mu

Atch., To. &A Fe... 18'4 JJH "S
Ches. Ohio 19 1 W W
Chicago Qas CT'w 7'4 67 C7V,

Chic. & N. W flfi'w MMe MM IW

Chic. B. A Q Wlft W4 Wa 84

C. C. C. & St. 1. 4U, 41 41 41

Chic., Mil. & St. P... T.'i'i 75 74

Chic. It. I. & P... 7r. 75 75 7?
Pel. & Hudson 131 131 131 131

I.. L. ft W ltW HW 1"H If
IHst. ft C. F tP,k 22 22 22t
Gen. Electric 31. 31 31 3U
Lake Shore 150 1 50 119 149'i
Louis. & Nash OH 5 W BOH

M. K ft Texas 1

Manhattan Kle.......lflflVi Vm 1 IW'i
Mo. 31 31 30 an,
Nat. Lend 31H 31 31 31

N. J. Central 109'. 1 109 lt
N. Y. Central 100 100 W0 lWi
N. Y., L. K. ft W.. 12 12 12 12

N. Y-- , S. ft W., Pr... 334 33 33 33'4
Nor. Pacific 44 4 4 4

Nor. Pacific Pr 164 16 lf. 1G

Ont ft West 1714 17 " 17

Fac. Mall 28 28 27H 28

Phil, ft Head 14 14 14 14

Southern It. R 11 12 11 "
Tenn., C. ft I 87 37 38 37

Tex. Pad lie... v 8 9 9 r
Wabssh 8 8 774 ?
Wabash. Pr 20'4 20 20

West. Union 90 9 80

W. L 13 13 13 13

V. S. Leather, Pr.... 72 72 72 72V

CHICAGO BOARD OF TR ADR PRICES.
Open- - HlKh- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. lng. est. est. lng.
December f.9 Gr 6S mi
May C3 63 '4 63 63,

OATS.
December 18 1S 1814 1S

Jlny 20 2" 20 20'4
CORN.

December 27 27 27 27
May 29 29 29 29

LARD.
January B.ffT R.70 B.07 B.(!7

May 6.87 C.90 6.87 6.87

PORK.
January 9.12 9.23 9.12 9.17

May 9.43 8.62 9.42 9.47

Scranton Board of Trad Fxcunngo Ouo
tatlons-A- II Quotations Based on Par

. of 100.
Name. Bid. Askel.

Oreen Ridge Lumber Co HO

Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank 130
Scranton Lace Cur. Co 60

Nat. Boring & Drilling Co 80

National Bank 600?irst Conl Land Co 90

8crnnton Jar ft Stopper Co 23

Glass Co 63
fcranton Lumber Co 110
Spring Brook Water Co 100

Elmhunt Boulevard Co 100

Bcranton Axle Works SO

Third National Bank Sj-- )

Lacka. Trust and Safe Dep. Co ... ICO

Scranton Packing Co 1U0

Bcranton Savings Bank 204
Lacka. Iron ft Steel Co 150
Weston Mill Co 2H0

Traders' National Bank 0

Bonta Plate Glass Co 22 60
BONDS.

Bcranton Glass Co 100
Economy Steam Heat ft

Power Co 100

Bcranton Pass. Railway first
mortgage, due 1918 110

Bcranton Traction Co 3
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1918... 110 ...
Bcranton ft Plttston Trao. Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage, due 1920 110 ...
Lacka. Valley True. Co., first

mortgage, due 1925 100
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 6 102
City of Scranton Street Imp 6 ... 103

New York Produce Market.
New York. Nov. 2. Flour Dull, easy,

wheat Dull, weak; No. 2 red store and
elevator, 69c.: afloat, 70c; f. o. b., 70a.;
IN'o. 1 northern, 66c. options closed
heavy; January, 7c; March, 6V4a: May,
69c; December, 66c. Corn Quiet, easier;
No. 2, 3C'ic; elevator, i7Hc ; afloat; options
were dull and lower; November, 36c; De-
cember, IGc; January, 34c. ; May, 35V4o.
Oats Dull, easy; options dull, weak: No-
vember, 23c; December, 23c; May,
25V4c; spot prices. No. 2, 2340. ; No. 2
white, 26c; No. t Chicago, 244c; No. 3,
23c.; No. 2 whits, 23c; mixed western,
24a264o.i white do., 25a29c; white state
z!ia29c. Provisions Quiet, steady, un-
changed. Lard Quiet, stronger; western

team. 8C; city, 15.60; refined quiet; contin-
ent, 86.35; South America, $0.70; compound,
4'a4'4c. Butter Steady: western dairy,
10nirc; do. creamery, 14a 23c. ; do. June,
15a21c; do. factory, 9a12c; Elgins, 23c;
Imitation creamery, 12a17c. Cheese Quiet,
firm, unchanged. Eggs Quiet, unchanged.

Tnlsdd Grain Mnrkot.
Toledo, O., Nov. 2. Wheat Receipts,

43,000 bushels; shipments, 20,000 bushels;
market dull; No. 2 red, cash, 66V4". ; De-
cember, 67'ic; May, C8c.: No. 3 red, cash,
!3V4c Corn Receipts, 45,000 bushels; ship-
ments, 62,000 bushels; No. 2 mixed, cash,
81 He; No. 8 do., 80',o.; No. 3 yellow, 32c;
No. S white, 30'4o. Oats Shipments, 2.000
kushels; market nominal. Cloverseed
Receipts, 936 bags; shipments, 32 toasts;

rlme cash and November. 1422; Febru-
ary, t4.22t4i March, $4.35.

Chicago Live stock.
- Chicago, Nov. 2. Cattle Receipts, 700
head; market steady; common to extra
Steers, $3.10a6.25; stock and feeders,
l2.SDaS.3T.; cows and bulls, 81.25a3.50; calves,
$2.60a6; Texan, 81.75a3.S0; western rangers,
$2.20a4.18 Hogs Receipts, 20,000 head:
market $ cents lower: heavy packing and
shipping lots, $8.50aS.80: common to choice

- mixed, choice assorted. $3.65
3.75; light, IS.40a8.75; pigs, $2aS.60. Sheep-Recei- pts,

1,600 head: market steady; In- -
(ferlor to choice, $1.60s8.40; lambs, $3a4.60.

Buffalo Live Stock.
BufTs-lo- , N. Y., Nov. attle Receipts,

2,600 head; on sale, 140 head; market
steady; coarse fat steers, $3.26a3.60; good,
83.rVial.60; common to good stackers, $2.25
B2.75; extra veals, $6.75a6.60. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 10,000 head; on sale, 8,000 head; mar-
ket steady; Yorkers, good to choice, 83.80

3.85; light lots, $3.75a3.80; mixed packers,
83.80aS.S6; good mediums, $S.85a3.80; good to
choice heavy, $3.90a8.9a; pigs, 83.70a3.75;
roughs, 83.25aa.40; stags, 82.60a 3. Sheep and
pambs Receipts, 6,000 head; on sale, 6.CO0
bead; market closed steady; good to choice
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mixed sheep, 82.23a2.50; light handy weth-
ers, I2.66a2.90; culls and common sheep,
$1.25a2; good to choice export sheep, $3
aX25; choice to extra, $3.85a4: good lambs,
I3.i0a3.7d; light to air, 83.25a3.40; culls and
common, 82.25a3; good to oholce Canada
lambs, 83.i0a4.15.

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 2. Oil opened and

highest, 8130; lowest and closed, 1.27',i,
here and at Oil City.

RAILROAD NOTES.

'Southern railway offlc-Ial-s state that
the rates In operali:on to Atlanta are
the lowest special figures evex made
for euah an occasion.

The Interstate commerce commission
has awarded the sum of $84,948 to ship-
pers of oil in ithe PennFjMvanla oil
district. The roads anterested are the
W. N. Y. and P.. Lehig-- Valley, Erie,
Fltehburg, Boston and Maine and Del-
aware and Hudson.

Colonel Ingereoll said In a recent ad-
dress: "In 1860 all ithe railroads In the
United States were worth $400,000,000;
now they are worth a little less than
$10,000,000,000. I want you to under-
stand what itheise figures mean. In
thirty years we spent on an average of
$1,000,000 a day building railroads. I
want you to think what that means.
All that money 'had to be dug out of the
ground. It ihad to be made by raising
something or manufacturing some-
thing. We did not get It by writing
assays on finance or discussing the

It ihad ito be made with
t'he u. the plow, the Tcaper, the mower
In every form of Industry, all to pro-
duce these splendid results. We have
got railroads enough now to make sev-
en tracks around the great globe and
enoug'h left for side tracks."

SOME GOOD SHORT STORIES.

An Anecdote About MaVons.
Walter Wellman, In the Chicago Times-Heral- d:

Stories about General Mahono
are still told in the hotels and cafes of
Washington. One of the most interesting
and characteristic of these relates to the
famous Virginian's love for good things
to eat, and his peculiar notions concern-
ing the manner In which food should be
cooked. At his homestead, near Peters-
burg, General Mahons maintained a table
which was celebrated for and near for Its
fowl, game, vegetables, bacon and ham,
all of which were raised on the general's
farm, and under his personal supervision.
In the old duys the hospitality of that
house was something maKnlileent, and at
times even picturesque. All the cooking
In the Muhone house was done before nn
open fire. The bread was baked In the
hot ashes on the hearth, and the fowl,
game and roasts were put on the spit,
which was turned by one old colored mam-
my, while another stood by and Industri-
ously basted the savory meat. For many
years such a thing as a cook stove was
wholly unknown In the Mahone mansion.
Finally, Mrs. Mahone, declaring good

that she was not going to live In
this heathenish fashion any longer, sal-
lied forth one day, bought a cook stove
and had it set up In tho kitchen. The din-
ner was prepared upon it, and when Gen-
eral Mahone came homo that evening and
sat down to the table every eye was upon
him. He spread his napkin, took a few
mouthfuls, paused, looked Inquiringly at
Mrs. Mahone, and then put down his knife
and fork and leaned back In his chair.
"There Is something wrong about this
dinner," he exclaimed. "It doesn't taste
right." Seeing that she was caught. Mrs.
Mahone concluded to make a clean breast
of it. "Yes, William," she said, "It was
cooked on my new range, and I think it is
all right." "AH right," retorted the gen-
eral, testily, "It's all wrong. That stuff
Isn't fit to eat. Do you think I would eat
a dinner cooked on one of those blamed
alr-tlg- things?" There was nothing to
do but to put the old mammy at work
preparing another dinner for General Ma-
hone In the way. and for
some weeks thereafter there were really
two kitchens In tho Mahone household,
the general halng all his meals prepared
by the open lire, and the remainder of the
family depending upon the cook stove.
One morning Mrs. Mahone came down to
breakfast, and there was a look of tri-
umph In the old general's eye. He took
her to a window and pointed to the back
yard, where lay the wreck and remnants
of her nice new cook stove. "I couldn't
stand It, Mary," he explained. "I Just had
to break it ud and pitch It out. I never
felt light while the beastly thing was in
the house."

It Was His Wife.
Washington Star: It was on the day

trip of one of the Norfolk boats, and the
strunger on deck moed about among the
passengers with a very evident desire to
know who his fellow-voyage- were, yet
with quite as evident a purpose not to
commit himself by giving away Inconti-
nently to his curiosity, fter some time he
found a man sitting off to one side, and
with him he entered Into conversation.
They talked Washington and scenery and
delights of rival travel, and one thing and
another for awhile, and then the cautious
man got around to the subject which most
interested him.

"Thero are some very nice looking peo-pi- e

abroad," he said, glancing around the
dock, "and some not so nice looking."

"Yes," responded the other party, also
glancing around.

"I'd like to know something about some
of them," the cautious man proceeded;
"but, being a stranger, I don't like to ask
too many questions. A man can't be too
cautious, I think, when he Is traveling,
In making comments on his fellow travel-
ers."

"I've heard about some very embarrass-
ing cases," said the other party.

"So have I: and for that reason I 2,im
that much more particular. Still I'd like
to know who some of these people are."

"Who, .for instance? I know a few of
them and I guess I'm safe enough to
trust."

"Well," said the cautious man, assured
by this, "there's a lady over there by the
door."

"Which one? That one that Is talking
fourteen ways for Sunday?"

"She seems to bo talking more than the
law allows," ventured the cautious man.

"The one that's got a dress on llko a
three-she- circus poster, trimmed with
rainbows and Easter eggs?"

"Yes," laughed the cautious man.
"Complexion like a tanbark walk?"
"Rather."
"A bonnet that would fade a carpet?"
"Unless It was a warranted carpet, yes."
"Got a Jaw on her that would cut a nail

In two?"
"Yes.1
"Acts like she owned the steamboat?"
"Somewhat dictatorial, I should say."
"Got a voice you could swarm bees on?"
"Sounds that way at this distance," and

the cautious man laughed with unction,
or he loved to know about people.

The other party got up and took a more
critical look at the lady In question.

"Do you know who she Is?" asked the
cautious man.

"Um-e- r," hesitated the other party,
"I seem to think I ought to, she s my
wie. Come over and let me Introduce you.
What did you say your name was?" Hut
the cautious man hadn't said and didn't
say, and he removed himself with such
precipitancy that the other party laughed
as though he enjoyed It.

. Two About Jules Janln.
Youth's Companion: It Is said that

Jules Janln, the celebrated French writer
and critic, was noted for the illegibility of
his handwriting. It was so bad ss to be
a perfect nightmare to the printers, and
only two compositors out of the whole
staff of the "Journal des Debate" were
able to read It.

When he contributed to any other peri-
odical he was always forced to dictate his
work to Mms. Janln, who wrote an ex-
cellent hand.

One day he wrote a letter to a friend,
who, after much pondering and squint-
ing, managed to decipher two or three
words, which made him think that his
correspondent must be Jarin. He Imme-
diately started for the writers home at
Passy.

"Ah, here you arc I" exclaimed Janln,
Joyfully, as he welcomed him. "You have
read my letter?"

"Not at all," replied his friend, with a
smile. "I have received It, and I've
brought It for you to read to me."

"Well," said Janln, doubtfully, "I'll
try."

Janln was not malicious, but occasion-
ally he would say a severe thing, as If It
were wrung from him, without his being
able to hold it back; One day a rich but

man, who made sad havoe of
the French language, called upon Janln
and began a tirade upon soma trivial mat-
te In execrable French.

After . listening politely for some time
Janln at last replied to his visitor In
Latin. -

"What do you mean, M. Janln?"' de-
manded, the man, angrily, "I

you; 1 can't speak Latin."
,. "Try, air. tryf' cried the great crcltle.
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Atheletes
Appreciate -

the benefits to be derived from
Bovinihe. A well-know- n cham-

pion bicyclist heartily commends

it. Fred Titus, of the Spaulding

Racing Team says, " I have been

taking Bovininc while training,

am surprised at the strength and

renewed vigor I derived from its

use. It is grand to take after

hard riding, as it very soon re-

stores the life you lose at such

times."

ovmine
is strictly and solely a food

stimulant, prepared by a special

cold process from lean, raw beef.

Its great blood and flesh creating

qualities combined with the ease

with which it is digested, makes

it invaluable as a restorer of

depicted tisues, and as trcngth-maintain- er

in all cases of exhaus-

tion, whether caused by disease
or over-exertio- n. All Drugguts.

"You could not speak It worse than you
do Frenc'i."

Tho Cook F.njoyod It.
Washington Star: Moonlight bathed

the 'verdant sward In a flood of silvery
light; a sweet wind did gently kiss the
trees, and they did make no noise.

That is where the trees differed from
Algernon. He was malting a noise.

"While I beneath thy lattice keep do
touch my guitar," ho sang, and
while so engaged he touched the light
guitar, as he Intimated in his roundelay,
"She hears me not," he continued In
plaintive strains, ai)J such seemed to be
the case, forsooth, for no sign of appro-
bation issued from the vine-cla-d mansion,

"Her spirit sleeps," he was led to con-
clude in a fortissimo tone of voice.

That number on the programme was
ended, and still no ladylove appeared at
the lattice keep to wave her snowy hands.
"Juniata" failed, "Good-b- Sweetheart,
Good-by,- " possesed no charms to draw
her forth, and, after divers and sundry
other tuneful lays had been rendered Al-
gernon finished with the "Mocking Bird"
and sadly turned to wend his homeward
way.

Hut no; a window Is rulsed, and he turns
with rapture In his heart and a smile up-
on his Hps.

A head appears nt a first story window,
and from the inner darkness there flouts
upon the summer nl:r

"Oh, mlpter, won't you play 'Dat Mock-I- n'

Bu'd ag'ln. De family's all gone away
but one, but I sutenly does love

date music. Play 'Dat Mockln' Ilu'd
ag'ln, mister."

One on Hermann.
Herrmann tho great has been offered

a life poEltlon to count otej, according to
a New York story teller. It was brought
aliout by a trick Herrmann played on

Ollroy. He handed him a pack of
cards and told him to take as many a he
wanted. His honor took a few, and Herr-
mann, without touching them, said:
"You hae taken eleen." Mr. Ollroy count-
ed them and found the statement correct.
Herrmann said: "You keep those eleven
cards, close your hands over them and
don't allow any one to touch them."
Then he turned to District Attorney Fel-
lows and said: "John, how many do you
want?" Mr. Fellows took two; then In
turn Senator Murphy took one .and Com-
missioner Martin took one. The Wlxard
then gathered together the five whloh the
three gentlemen had taken, blew on them
nnd thy vanished. He said: "Now, Mr.
Ollroy. count how many cards you have."
Mr. Ollroy counted them and found his
original eleven Increased to sixteen, al-

though no one had touched him or the
cards.

An Ochiltree Peonctlon.
Xew York Tribune: "Tom" Ochiltree Is

fond of telling stories about his ocean
trips, but one of his best Is of compara-tlel- y

recent origin. He says: "I was
coming across, and a very good sort of
Britisher used to sit with me In the
smoking room. I tried all my best Jokes
on him, and he never cracked a smile. At
last I got angry, and said: 'I don't think
an Rngllsman could see a Joke If you fired
It at him out of a gun.' And then thnt
blessed Englishman stood up on his hind
legs and said: 'How can you Are a Joke
out of a gun?' "

TOOK THE JOKE SERIOUSLY.

An Incident of Clover Club Origin In
Which Rccd Figure J.

Senator Quay's outspoken declaration
that he believes that Thomas ii. Reed
will be the Republican candidate for
president In 1806 brings before one's
eyes, writes Megargee In the Philadel-
phia Times, a strong personality in
American politics. Round - bodied,
moon-face- d, bald-heade- d, tall beyond
the six-fo- limit; that Is the picture of
the new man from Maine. An imperi-
ous character, and, therefore, with a
host of enemies In the ranks of his own
party. Such men as McKlnley and
liutterworth, of Ohio; liurrows, of
Michigan, and the rugged Cannon, of
Illinois, are not over fond of the man
who defeated them for the speakership
of the house of national representa-
tives. Reed Is a high protectionist to
the point of rabldness. Larry Jerome
took advantage of his knowledge of
this fact to perpetrate one of his prac-
tical Jokes at the annual dinner of the
Clover club seven years ago.

Jerome, although himself a Republi-
can and a protectionist, and although
politics is never supposed to be dis-
cussed at the club board, when Intro-
duced, made a violent free trade speech
In the most serious manner. Reed,
who was seated at the right of the
chairman, could not contain himself.
Springing to his feet he vehemently de-
nounced the utterances of the aged
Joker, whom he believed was talking In
full earnestness. N The company
laughed, and when the situation was
quietly explained to the eloquent con-
gressman he only gesticulated more
wildly and shouted: "Not even under
the garb of the motley will I hear the
sacred doctrine of protection attacked."
Then a shout went up. Everyone ex-
cept Reed knew that the entire affair
was a Joke, but It was fully one hour
before tho Maine statesman resumed
ma customary good humor.

English Capital for American Invest-mom-

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish capital for new enterprises. A listcontaining the names and addresses of S'J)
successful promoters who have placed
over fl00,000,uoo sterling In foreign Invest-
ments within the lost six years, and over

18,000,009 for the seven months of 1898.
Price 5 or $25, payable by postal order
to the London and Universal Bureau of
Investors, 20, Cheapslde, London, E. C.
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive either
personal or lettsrs of Introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This list Is first clsss In every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon. For
placing the following It will be found In-
valuableBonds or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans, Bale of Lands, Patents or
Mines. . -

Dlrectori-B- tR EDWARD C. HOB9.
HON. WALTER C. PEPYS.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFS.

' i Copyright.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

One Wast Makes Important Discoveries
Concerning the Female Mind.

Harper's Basaar.
"I don't claim to rank with Coperni-

cus, Columbus and .the other great dis-
coverers," said the sad-eye- d mam, "sim-
ply because I've founi out that the
femenlne mind Js a queer thing; never-
theless, I have mode that discovery."

"Yes?" Interrogated the listener, en-
couragingly.

"Yes," repeated the sad-eye- d man,
positively. "For Irveiance," he con-
tinued, after waiting a short time to see
If the listener cared ;o dispute It. "it
is a peculiarity of every good cook to
riV 0"y of friends who happen to
drop in about meal time to eat some-thi- n.

Now, my wife objects to that, I
suppose on J.ie score of economy. The
consequence Is that the cooks get mad
and kave, and I have to be always

nr a new one."
"But your wife Is right." rcOJ the lis-

tener; "it would be very expensive to
feed all the cook's guests."

"I deny that," saOd the sad-eye- d mam,
emphatically. "I've calculated It, end

K, actual erpenseof advertising. Intel-
ligence office fees, fares spent W look-
ing up recommendations, and so forth,
average rbtween $7 and $3 for each new
girl. Then the amount of material
wasted In my wife's cooking school ex-
periments while we're without a cook,
together with the waste of ths incompe-
tents we have to tiry, will average $30.
The doctor's bills oonsequent upon the
consumption of .those experiments toy
self and family will average $50 more.

"And the strained relations existing
between myself and wife, together with
all Ithe other discomforts at such times,
I wouldn't have for $."00. 'Now, adding
up, I find It octs me for each change we
make $S07 or $608; and as we go througOl
this experience at least te.n tlmps a year
I find a total cost of $6,070 or J6.0S0 per
year. On- the other hand, I will con-
tract to furnish all the food a cook W'lll
give her friends In any year for $1,000.
Oonseque-rJtl- I'm Just between $3,070
and $5,080 out eveiry year. And that
Is considerable for a man who earns
$3,000."

Ths Small Boy.
Willie Did yer have a good time to the

picnic?
Plmmle Great! Sin got Into a bee's

nest, pa fell out of a tree when he was
putting up a swing and ma burned her
fingers making tea on an open lire. It was
immense I Exchange.

In a Broklyn Trolley Car.
Mrs. Hcald There, Tommy, don't cry.

Come, look out of the window and watch
the trolley kill somebody. New York
Herald.

Bright Son.
Mother (reaching for her slipper) So

you have been teasing your sister again,
have you?

Son Don't strike, ma. Let's settle It by
arbitration. Harper's Bazaar.

81 PILLS.
Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable,

3IIID BIT EFFECTIVE.

Purely vegetable, sot without palu, eloasnt-l-
coated, tastulens. small and uy to take.

Kadway's I ills Hlvt nature, stimulating to
healthful activity the liver, bowels and other
d geitive urgtni, leaving the bowels In a list
ural condttiou without any bad altvr eflectk.

Cure
Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles

AND

All Liver Disorders.
HADWAY'S PIUS are purely vegetable mild

and relUbie. Ctuso perfect Digestion, com-
plete absorptiou and healthful regularity.

25 eta a box. At Drngjista, or by mall
"Book of Advice" free by wail.

RADWAY & CO.,
P. O. Box 305, Kew York.'

Our Stock In Trade
Mainly Consists of

Watches, Clocks,

- Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds,

Sterling Silverware,

Sterling Silver Kovoltles,

Silver Plated Ware,

Fine Cot Glass,

Art Porcelains,

Fine Leather Goods,

Banquet Lamps.

We carry the largest variety In all of these
lines. No concern scare r than the great cities
can show such a variety. Our word is our
bond. Nearly tbli ty years of successful bust-nrs- s

should be proof enough that our goods
and prices are rig tit, and always hay boss
right.

IRCtilu & CQNNELL

307 LrCXMUNMIs-E-
.

CALLUPseez

HI C1L 1 HfJCIK3
CO.

OILS, itVINEGAR
AND

CIDER.
OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 131 MERIDIAN STRB8T

M. W. COLLINS, M'fn
'

JOHN L HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
SI I Lssk. Ay. aad st art's Art nor.

Photo EflgriVlo, for Circulars, Boots, Clti-lefl-

H w3pap3rs.

Klf-To-n and Un Work

1 ctlrkMtar'i Enalltb DlnHI Iraas,

rtllNYROYAL PILLS
OHgtnal us Osly , .

c, ilnn nlUbM. unit ul
urantrt or CAloAntcrf smiim era

mJal with Ma rtMM. Talis
i loiu and! il)naHlNa,rMt4!
la lUaua tat narttoalart, uatrawauto w" RaUaf Jir MK" "l". Mm

stV Mr urL i a. Baa tiibi&iU. ffmm riur.

SCMTON-MID- E

o

150
Sizes and Styles

OF
CAST-IRO- N

RANGES

25
Sizes and Stales

OF

STEEL

RANGES

BEST.

THE STOVE WORKS
have arranged with the following firms to sell their . ,

STOVES AT FOUNDRY PRICES'.
STKOXU'S FURNISHING HOUSE, 320-3- 22 Peim Avenue.

W. G. HOUD & CO., 509 Lackawanna Avenue.
F00TE & SHEAR CO., 119 N. Washington Ave.

It. J. HUGHES, 124 South Main Avenue.

THIS

WITNtjtaTrlAf
II. 1). SWARTZ & CO.,

Aro the Leading Wholesale Agents in

Smokeless Powder,
GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS.

t

HEADQUARTERS F0- R-
L C. Smith's and Remington
Gnus, Clay Pigeons and
Plzcon Traps.

Telephone 2723. 0pm Evenlnjt.
31.'1H Spruco Strs t, betwsen Fenn sud Wro--

mlng AvonriOJ.

THE NEW

NO, 2,
Cohlklos all that bs made Hammond Work
fn-- nus. and NEW, NOVEL and t'SKFUL

"Hammond Work ths Criterion
of Hammond Superiority." 'Hammond Bales
tho Criterion of Hammond Popularity." Ham
mond No. 2, "Ths Perfect Tjrptwrlt.r. Ex
amins It and ba convinced. Fbtlsdolpbia
branch of Tna Hammond Ty p. writ or Co., lit
S, tlx h Street

F. A. & A. J. BRANDA,
414 Sprue 81., Scranton RtpratinUthfit.

French Injection Compound
Care Poaltlrelr. oolrklr. (not maralT cbw-ki.-

UnarantMd or money refunded. Avoid dangerou
rametllM. FrlceSsesaie per buttle. Ills Baiilra
iwiri euro Tcrwi owi lent preiNua. lecure irem
MerraUra. with only cleaUflcaUr mad. ayriaao.

io any adrlnaa lor .db.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To" all sufferers of ERRORS OF YOUTH,
Lost vigor and diseases op men ani
WOMEN, ns nicea: ctotb bound; seenrely
faled aad ita'Ud free. Treatment b? mat
irlclly onlaeMisL and a .oHIt. qnlck corf

(US ante sd. No mitter how lon standing, I
sill poalttrely oure you. Write or oall.
00 I F1 J" N- - IStb St., Pbilsds., Pa.
Vm ybwJ tv years' obUbmos practios.

ARE THE

E. IMA M

BREWERY.
VannfactursTs of ths Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY s

ootooo Barrels per Annum

Atlantic Refining Co

Usnafactorsrs tad Dealers In

0.1bS
Unseed Oil, Napthas and Otso
lines of all grades. Axle Oreass.
Pinion Grease and Colliery Cora.

. pound; also a large line of Pit
affina Wax Candid.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In the market.

Win. Mason, Manager,

Office: Conl Exchairne. Wyoming; Ave,
'vorka at Pine Brook.

PimtB 1101 CO., ItkVp. Cart isl,MM
BMtn SI.M ttHOH INilE WORLD.

"d Umr land it m doUr tmnud." ,
TUsIdlM' anllit PtMcli Dose la KM Bat
(oat Boa teliyerod tna anywhere is the U.S.. ea

near n or vesa, aner uraer,
T Wl or Postal Note far MM

Kqnale erery way Ike boots
sold la all retail stores lor
il-W- . We suae tbla beet

A..V S eanelrea, therefore we gsaf
ohm. unjH, ante eaa
and If tny oae la not asMaM

" wa win raiuoa vaa bvubviw p s
' aem another pair, upua
Tee or Go noa Basse,

mv'A WMtnt C p, B, B
kaliee 1 to I and kali

I U I TV' tee.
II JU pea.
Mint rated

data--
in e

FRCX

Cotes Skse Go,
BOSTON.

3 FEDERAL
MAM.

T

Bputat Urm U DmSn.

Have von BonThmaa, Ptmnlee. Om 1

BpoU, Ashee. 014 gorea. Ulcers 10 Month, Hair-- 1

raiUnsT Write Caak Kanadr Can 807 Ma-- 1
aaleTeai'leXkleaa,Ill.lfor proofeof muss, I

OMlttUI ranenieon a irHmnfnnaT annua

V.- -

STOVES

SCRANTON

100
Sizes and Styles

OF

PARLOR

STOVES

50
Sizes and Styles

OF

HEATING

STOVES

Send 5 cnt for sample) package),
Faultless Chemical Works, Balti-
more, Md.

THE

TRADERS
lailonal Bank of Scrutoi

ORGANIZED 1890,

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS, $10,0$

. a WILL1AM8, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
James M. Evert art, Ir

teg Finch" Pierce B. Flnley. Joseph J.
lrmvn. M. i. Kemerer, Charles P. Mat.
thewsJohn T. Porter. W. Watson.

I. mi
Bill LlBtKAL

Tots hank Invites the patreoate e knt
was men and Anna ganeraly.

"SREVIVOr J
restores vmun.

.ei

Made
a, a -

1st Day. Wlf'WLVf iweil mar
uuD.y.Yjj of Me.

THI QRIAT aotb Da

predoeee the above renlts lav'SO days. Itecw
pow.rt ally and eaiekly. Cnrae waen all oaen fall.
Yosnj ms will retain their leet manhood. aad old
aiaa will neater th.tr yontbfrU visor by astas
BKttVO. It oalesi; md earaiy Netoree Kansss-eaas- ,

Lee Vltalitv, bapeleoer. KlfhUy Bmlaatoaa,
Lost Fower, railln alamery. Wart lot DteeeeM, and
all eftete at e er eseeeaead ladleeretloa,
whloh r ate eae tot ataey. hsalaa or arrlage. II
not only cures by etartlag at the rtal of aUsaase, bn(
Iseareet nervatonle ana blood bwU4ar, brlae-le- g

beak the plak glow te ale cheeks aag r.
jwrlng She Are of youth. I varda off Tnally
ud Oaaenm ptlon. Inaltt ea hattsy It VIVO, no
Mber. It caa be ea led la veal ouk.l. By a.all,
V1.00 aar paekam, at all loraS.OO. trtthafaat-tlv- a

writtea gaaraasee te eaia aw aafaad
he aaoaey. Olrculu tree, Adatees
0Yl MEDICINE CO., IS River It. dKOMO, IU.

Hat MR y Hatthavs Bree DttMgM
. ...


